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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION:
This study aimed to describe long-term changes in injury pattern in bicycle accidents among children in
relation to the increasing use of bicycle helmets.
METHODS:
This was a descriptive register study of all children aged 6-14 years with injuries from bicycle accidents who
were treated at a Danish university hospital in the 1980-2014 period. Diagnoses and helmet use were
analysed and stratified by gender and age group. Diagnoses were grouped into head injuries, severe head
injuries, facial injuries, bone fractures, spinal injuries and internal injuries. We defined severe head injuries
as skull fractures and intracranial injuries including concussions, haemorrhages and lacerations.
RESULTS:
We included 13,294 children, 58.7% were boys. From 1980-1984 to 2010-2014, the use of helmets increased
from 0% to 49.9% in boys and from 0% to 57.1% in girls. The proportion of boys and girls with head injuries
decreased from 31.3% to 17.4% and from 29.6% to 10.1%, respectively. A similar reduction was found in the
proportion of children with severe head injuries. In the study period, the proportion of children with facial
injuries, fractures, spinal injuries and internal injuries in trunk remained unchanged. Eighteen children died
from their injuries, none of whom wore a helmet.
CONCLUSIONS:
In the study period, the proportion of head and severe head injuries decreased by 50% along with an increase
from 0% to 50% in helmet use. The proportion of facial injuries, spinal injuries, bone fractures and injuries to
the internal organs remained unchanged.
FUNDING: none.
TRIAL REGISTRATION: not relevant.

Bicycles ar e widely used as a mode of tr anspor tation to school and for r ecr eational activities
among childr en in many countr ies. Lear ning to r ide a two-wheeled bicycle is an impor tant
milestone in a childʼs life. Unfor tunately, bicycling is also a common cause of injur y, with
childr en aged 5-14 year s having the highest injur y r ate [1]. Head injur ies ar e a par ticular r isk
and ar e the most common cause of ser ious disability and death fr om bicycle accidents [2].
Among Danish schoolchildr en, the use of bicycle helmets has incr eased fr om 33% in 2004 to
76% in 2018 [3].
Inter national studies under scor e the efficacy of helmets in r educing head injur y among
both childr en and adults [4-9]. A meta-analysis found helmet use to be associated with a
r eduction in facial injur y (33%), head injur y (51%), ser ious head injur y (69%) and fatal head
injur y (65%) [10]. Fur ther mor e, a Cochr ane r eview has shown that the incidence of ser ious
head injur ies in bicycle accidents can be r educed by 65% by wear ing a bicycle helmet [11].
Labor ator y studies with biomechanical testing have also shown the impor tance of bicycle
helmet use [12]. However , ther e ar e ver y few long-ter m studies descr ibing the changes in
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injur y patter ns in bicycle accidents along with the incr easing use of bicycle helmet in
childr en.
The pur pose of this study was to descr ibe the long-ter m changes in injur y patter ns in bicycle
accidents among childr en in r elation to the incr eased use of bicycle helmets.

METHODS
This study was a descr iptive r egister study. The cases included ar e childr en aged 6-14 year s
who wer e tr eated at the Emer gency Depar tment (ED) at Odense Univer sity Hospital (OUH) in
Denmar k after sustaining a bicycle-r elated injur y in the 1980-2014 per iod. A bicycle-r elated
injur y was defined as any injur y sustained while par ticipating in bicycle-r elated activities as
an oper ator or passenger . In cases of mor e than one contact for the same injur y, only the
fir st contact was included.
The OUH is located in the Odense Municipality in the Region of Souther n Denmar k on the
Island of Funen. The municipality has a population of appr oximately 200,000 inhabitants. Of
these, 19,000 ar e childr en in the 6-14-year age r ange. The ED at OUH ser ves both Odense
Municipality and neighbour ing municipalities. The univer sity level tr auma centr e at OUH
ser ves the entir e Region of Souther n Denmar k with a population of one million. Odense
Municipality has 545 km of bicycle paths. The municipality had no helmet law dur ing the
entir e study per iod.
When patients pr esented in the ED after a bicycle-r elated injur y, tr ained staff r egister ed age,
sex, injur ies sustained and whether a bicycle helmet was used or not. Due to a systematic
er r or in the 1995 data, all data fr om 1995 wer e excluded fr om the study.
All diagnoses wer e coded accor ding to the ICD system. For the 1980-1993 study per iod; the
ICD8 was used and for the 1994-2014 study per iod, the newer ICD10 was used. Diagnoses
wer e gr ouped into head injur ies, sever e head injur ies, facial injur ies, bone fr actur es, spinal
injur ies and inter nal injur ies in the thor ax/abdomen. We defined head injur ies as all injur ies
involving the head, excluding injur ies to the face and ear s. We defined sever e head injur ies
as skull fr actur es and intr acr anial injur ies including concussions, cer ebr al or intr acr anial
haemor r hages and lacer ations of the br ain.
The time tr end of injur y patter ns in association with the use of bicycle helmet was analysed
in five-year gr oups str atified by age and gender . Due to the exclusion of data for 1995, a
single four -year gr oup (1996-1999) was defined. The analyses wer e made using Epidata
Analysis. Non-par ametr ic statistics wer e used in all analyses. p-values < 0.05 wer e consider ed
significant.

Tr ial r egistr ation: not r elevant.
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RESULTS
In the study per iod, 13,294 childr en aged 6-14 year s wer e tr eated at the ED of OUH with
injur ies due to bicycle accidents. Ther e wer e 5,491 (41.3%) gir ls and 7,803 (58.7%) boys. The
median age was 11 year s for both boys and gir ls alike. Over all, 24.2% had head injur ies, 4.1%
had sever e head injur ies, 9.5% had facial injur ies, 17.7% had limb fr actur es, 0.04% had spinal
injur ies and 0.07% had inter nal tr unk injur ies. Thr ee four ths of the accidents wer e solo
accidents, 11% wer e hit by another bicyclist, 9% wer e hit by a four -wheeled vehicle and 1%
wer e hit by a two-wheeled vehicle. In 4% of the cases, the counter par t was unspecified. The
distr ibution by tr auma mechanism r emained unchanged in the study per iod.
A total of 1,067 (19.4%) gir ls and 1,288 (16.5%) boys wor e a bicycle helmet at the time of their
accident. Fr om 1980-1984 to 2010-2014, this pr opor tion incr eased fr om 0% to 57.1% (95%
confidence inter val (CI): 52.8-61.3%) among gir ls and fr om 0% to 49.9% (95% CI: 46.3-53.6%)
among boys (Fig u r e 1 ). Fr om 1980-1984 to 2010-2014, the pr opor tions incr eased fr om 0% to
70.9% (95% CI: 63.3-77.7%), 67.3% (95% CI: 62.5-72.0%) and 41.1% (95% CI: 37.5-44.8%) in the age
gr oups 6-8, 9-11, and 12-14 year s, r espectively (Figur e 1).
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Fr om 1980-1984 to 2010-2014, ther e was a gr adual decr ease in head injur ies fr om 31.3% (95%
CI: 29.1-33.5%) to 17.4% (95% CI: 14.7-20.3%) in boys and fr om 29.6% (95% CI: 26.8-32.5%) to
10.1% (95% CI: 7.7-13.0%) in gir ls (Fig u r e 2 ). Str atified by age gr oups, the pr opor tion of head
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injur ies decr eased significantly fr om 46.5% (95% CI: 43.0-50.0%) to 24.4% (95% CI: 17.9-31.5%)
in the age gr oup 6-8 year s, fr om 26.4% (95% CI: 23.5-29.5%) to 10.5% (95% CI: 7.6-13.9%) in the
age gr oup 9-11 year s, and fr om 23.2% (95% CI: 20.7-25.7%) to 14.1% (95% CI: 11.7-16.9%) in the
age gr oup 12-15 year s (Fig u r e 3 ).
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In the same per iod, the pr opor tion of childr en with sever e head injur ies decr eased fr om
5.9% (95% CI: 4.8-7.1%) to 3.8% (95% CI: 2.5-5.5%) in boys and fr om 6.8% (95% CI: 5.3-8.6%) to
2.6% (95% CI: 1.5-4.4%) in gir ls. Similar ly, we found a decr ease in the pr opor tion of sever e
head injur ies in all age gr oups. Fr om 8.1% (95% CI: 6.3-10.3%) to 4.2% (95% CI: 1.7-8.6%) in the
age gr oups 6-8 year s (tr end test, p = 0.014), fr om 5.1% (95% CI: 3.7-8.6%) to 2.8% (95% CI: 1.45.0%) in the age gr oup 9-11 year s, and fr om 4.7% (95% CI: 3.5-6.1%) to 3.2% (95% CI: 2.0-4.7%)
in the age gr oup 12-15 year s. However , the change was not statistically significant among the
eldest.
T abl e 1 shows the pr opor tion of childr en with head injur ies, sever e head injur ies and
helmet use including odds r atios (ORs). Over all, the pr opor tions of head injur ies in the
gr oup of childr en not wear ing helmets wer e twice the pr opor tions found among childr en
wear ing helmets, cor r esponding to ORs between 0.33 and 0.43. We found a similar patter n in
the pr opor tions of sever e head injur ies (OR: 0.47-0.68).
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The pr opor tion of childr en with limb fr actur es, facial injur ies, spinal injur ies and injur ies to
the inter nal or gans in the thor ax and abdomen r emained unchanged in the study per iod
(tr end test, p = 0.49, p = 0.31, p = 0.32, and p = 0.37, r espectively).
In the study per iod, 18 (0.001%) childr en died due to their injur ies. Thir teen (72%) wer e boys
and five (28%) wer e gir ls. The median age was 11 year s (r ange: 7-14 year s) for both boy and
gir ls. All deceased childr en had sever e head injur ies and none of them wor e a helmet at the
time of their accident.

DI SCUSSI ON
The pr opor tion of both head injur ies and sever e head injur ies fr om bicycle accidents
decr eased by 50% in the study per iod in both boys and gir ls. In the same per iod, the use of
bicycle helmets among the injur ed childr en incr eased fr om 0% to appr ox. 50%. These
changes wer e obser ved in all age gr oups. This impor tant benefit fr om wear ing bicycle
helmets has also been shown in numer ous pr evious studies, a systematic r eview and metaanalysis and a Cochr ane r eview [4-11]. The incr ease in helmet use may be a r esult of an
incr eased awar eness of the benefits of helmet use. Sever al nationwide campaigns have been
conducted, and a wide var iety of bicycle helmets is easily obtained. The incr ease in helmet
use was highest among gir ls and in the youngest age gr oup. Similar ly, the decr ease in both
head injur ies and sever e head injur ies was highest in the youngest gir ls. Pr evious studies
have also documented the highest pr opor tion of helmet use among gir ls and young school
childr en [3, 13].
Our study indicates a 50% r eduction in head injur ies and sever e head injur ies when using
bicycle helmets. This is compar able to r epor ts fr om other studies [5, 7]. To fur ther illustr ate
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the significant benefit of helmet use, none of the deceased childr en in our study wor e a
helmet at the time of injur y and all died fr om sever e head injur ies, which is consistent with
pr evious studies [5, 8].
We found ver y few spinal injur ies and injur ies involving inter nal or gans. Fur ther mor e, the
pr opor tions of childr en with facial injur ies, spinal injur ies, bone fr actur es and inter nal
or gan injur ies r emained unchanged in the study per iod. Pr evious studies have shown a
diver gent effect of bicycle helmets on facial injur ies [6, 14]. A meta-analysis found helmet
use to be associated with a 33% r eduction in facial injur ies [10].
In our study, boys and gir ls wer e mor e equally r epr esented than in other studies [4, 8, 9].
This may be explained by the wide use of bicycles among both boys and gir ls, not only as a
r ecr eational use but also as a mean of tr anspor tation for school and leisur e activities. Other
cultur al differ ences may also have influenced this r esult [15].
The pr esent study is a r egister study and may be affected by infor mation bias. When
inter viewing the childr en and their par ents in the ED, they may wr ongfully have stated that
they wor e a bicycle helmet even though this was not the case. Ther efor e, ther e may be an
over r epr esentation of helmet use. On the other hand, since ther e is no law in Denmar k on
the use of bicycle helmets, the incentive to do so is not ver y str ong.
Dur ing the study per iod, the diagnostic coding changed. In 1994, the ED intr oduced the new
ICD10 coding system in r eplacement of the pr evious ICD8. This may have led
to an er r or in the data due to changes in the coding pr actice of diagnoses. However , a
detailed analysis of the coding pr actice befor e and after the change in ICD ver sion has been
conducted. Due to a systematic er r or in the 1995 data, these data wer e excluded fr om the
study. Changes in the access to CT may have changed in the study per iod, influencing the
diagnostic cr iter ia of sever e head injur ies, which most likely has led to diagnosing of an
incr easing number of sever e head injur ies dur ing the study per iod. Unfor tunately, we have
no r eliable infor mation about changes in CT usage. The car dinal challenge in this r egister
study was to identify the r elationship between injur ies and helmet use. Even though ther e is a
decr ease in the pr opor tion of head injur ies, which is concur r ent with the incr ease in helmet
use, other factor s may influence the r esults. The design of r oads and the incr easing number
of bicycle paths separ ating bicyclists fr om motor vehicles, the designs of car s with
defor mation zones and the intr oduction of emer gency br ake assistants, and the use of
additional mir r or s on tr ucks may all r educe the pr opor tion of head injur ies.
The str ength of this study is the wide time span and the completeness of data. However ,
the number of EDs on the Island of Funen changed dur ing the study per iod. In the 1980s,
ther e wer e five EDs with 24-hour access. Fr om 2014 onwar ds, ther e has been only
one lar ge ED left with 24-hour access. This has incr eased the number of childr en tr eated at
the ED at OUH dur ing the study per iod. However , we have no r eason to believe that this has
changed the pr opor tion of head injur ies and sever e head injur ies.
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Based on the data of this study and numer ous other studies, we str ongly r ecommend the
use of bicycle helmets among childr en. Thr ough the year s, compelling evidence has
emer ged r egar ding the decr ease in ser ious head injur y and death owing to the use of bicycle
helmets. This study confir ms this. Fur ther mor e, in our study, the low pr opor tion of
childr en with potentially sever e and life-thr eatening injur ies to the spine and inter nal
or gans r emains low. Ther efor e, futur e effor t should concentr ate on identifying specific
gr oups of childr en among whom changes in the attitudes r egar ding voluntar y helmets use
may r educe even fur ther the occur r ence of sever e head tr auma and death. Studies have
r evealed that both school and par ents ar e impor tant factor s [7, 15]. Ong et al. found that the
gr eater influence on childr enʼs attitude to helmet use was the par ental r ules, indicating the
impor tance of ear ly implementation of helmet r ules in or der to establish habit [7]. In our
study, the same subpopulation of childr en (age gr oup 6-8 year s in 1996-1999, 9-11 year s in
2000-2004, and 12-14 year s in 2005-2009) saw a decr ease in helmet use. Childr en aged 12-14
year s seem to be the most challenging age gr oup when it comes to obtaining and r etaining
good helmet-wear ing habits. We believe that futur e campaigns should pr imar ily be dir ected
specifically at the older childr en and their par ents. Emphasis should also be placed on the
cor r ect use and discar ding of damaged bicycle helmets. Ideally, a bicycle helmet should be
efficient, easy to fit cor r ectly and inexpensive. Since the use of bicycle helmets is still
r elatively low, it is fundamental to obtain a higher degr ee of usage.
The pr evention of ser ious bicycle injur ies cannot be accomplished thr ough helmet use
alone. While pr evious studies examining the effect of helmet legislation on bicycle-r elated
injur ies showed mixed r esults, a mor e r ecent meta-analysis showed a r eduction in both head
injur y and sever e head injur y [9, 16-18]. A compr ehensive appr oach that compr ises both
education and awar eness of ongoing enfor cement of helmet legislation is associated with
long-ter m sustained helmet use r ates [19].

CONCLUSI ONS
The pr opor tion of both head and sever e head injur ies decr eased by 50% among both boys
and gir ls as helmet use incr eased fr om 0% to 50%. The pr opor tion of facial injur ies, spinal
injur ies, bone fr actur es and injur ies to the inter nal or gans r emained unchanged. Among
those who died, none wor e a helmet at the time of their injur y.
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